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s·dent says to s _and
ilit·a grou

p-
•up aga ns

By NANCY B.NAC
AIIoda d ....... Writer

BR-LINGS. MoDt. (AP) - From a
schoolprl fri IeDCd for her father's
safet110a woman uneasy lbouipro-
mililia col""". aoxioul Westmt-en eoa""" meir c:bDomIl about

~==~eryp::,l~
r~m. ~

The presideDt IIICd his tint TV
lOWn ball in ...... 1hIn a year 10
exhort them 10 fight t.ct. suUes1in8:
"You ought 10 sland up and double
your fist and stick i\ in the sky and

hou& 'emdown:'
Clinton 'lbout~JonSconversation

Thutlday nilht with die people of
Billings )WOduced lillie in the way of
confrontation and plenty of opportu-
nities ror him to hone a message lbal.
Americans need co learn 10 disagree
in less hostile lenni.

, "The answer is not 10 join the
militia and opt out." he said. "The
answer is to ... opt in and be a
vigorous voice of citiZen responsibili-
Iy.' ,

Montana's slrons ipiUtia move-
ment made ltae ItaIe • fiuiq seltin-l
for COnlOn 10 deery incrcuin,ly
vocal critics of IOvemment even as
be admilled ·1heIe wu. need 10rein
in regulatory oxc:euu.
. One Woman IOIdClinron thal three

Str p 01
ad ora

of her eight co-workers were leaning
toward die "militia mentality"
because of dissatisfaction whit
lovemment. Another lamented the
..~ rbeuJric" of die National
RiOeAuocialion anu other &roups
~ticaI of Washington. A young girl
laid that since lbe Oklahoma City
bombing. she had been worried about
Ihe safely of her falhcr. who worts
for Ihc Bureau of Land Management.

"What can you do to protect my
dad?" 12-year-old Crystal Frisby
asked Clinton in I calm. clear voice.

Clinton acknowled&ed lhal "we
do have 10 change die way the
government WOl ks" but said .il was
time to "shout down" those who
condemn and threaten federal
worlc:ers.

He said cri tics of govemmentlOO
often ~ "listeninl to people who
lelilhem just what they want to h~.
... I would urge them to open their
can and eyes 10 different points of
view."

Clinton also took a swipe at
unidentified publk officials who be
said are quick to criticize &he CuJUIIC
of violcoce promoted by the media
and in rap lyrics yet are "SlOne cold
silent when dlese others folb are ...
making violence seem like it's OK ...

The president. said he had molved
to temper bis own Ianauaae from put

s
days when he spoke disparagingly of
federal workers as "bureaucrats."

"We all have 10 realize that we
bave 10 change the way we talk and
the way we think about this." he said.
"We don't have 10 quit disagreeing.
We don't hav,e to quit arguing. But
this whole climate is bad. ,.

Ronald Moser. a retired £armer.
lightened the mood mew hal by
joking to Clinton ahal on h•• way to
the studio, "We saw more sheep on
the road than we have actual
revolutionaries with guns and wild
ideas in the mounaains. And ... I think
those sheep exhibited better
manners."

None of Clinton's questioners
advocated the militia movement.
although several questioned
government policics on specific
issues. Panicipants were selected by
the TV s&ation KTVQ from among
SOOpeople who submitted proposed
questions.

Clinton's TV appearance. carried
nationally on C-SPAN. was the final
evenl in a two-day Western swing in
which be also rode a horse. visited a
farm and delivered the commence-
ment address at the U.S. Air Force
Academy inColorado Springs.

Clinton said it had been too long
since he last. faced Americans in a
"town ball" type of forum.
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Accident scene
Rescue workers pull a victim from this 1985 Ford LID station wagon following a two-vehicle
accident on Thursday. The wreck occurred at 3:57 p.m. at U.S. 385 and Kibbe. According
to reports, Isabel Yolanda Maldonado, 40, of Hereford was driving the car south on.,U.S.
385 when a tractor-trailer rig owned by Bunger Construction Co. of Borger and driven by
Jon Price. 3~.?f Clovis. ~ .M., pulled ~nto the right lane, strikin& the station wagon. Price,
who was not IDJurW. was cued for changing lane when unsafe. Mrs. Maldonado and a passenger
in the car, Steven Maldonado, 5, were transported by EMS to Hereford Regional Medical
Center. Three other passengers in the car were uninjured. The two were treated and released.

Index drops 0.6 percent,
economic growth slows

By JAMES H•.RUBIN
A.. odateet Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government's chief forecasting gauge
of .futu.n: economic activily fell in
April f(X' the third straight month.lIIe
filiiJime Chat'" happened· ince the
l'CICOIIian of 1990.

The CommerccDcranment said
today die Index ofLeadmS Economic
Indicators declined 0.6 percent in
April. its bilge t drop in two years.

Eigl'lt of the 11 components of the
index contributed 10 die slide. The
ollly ones that advanccdover Mar<:h
were higber stock prices. risiilS
consumer confidence and more
building pennilS.

The .repon adds to the mounting
evidence that economic growth has
slowed -dramatically this year.
Analysts said in advance of the report
lhatthey anticipate weak growlh (or
much or abe year but are betting
"alnsta recession in 1995.

The decline in the index. today was
greater than expected and follows
drops 0(0.5 percent in March and 0.2
percent in February.

The last time the index fell for at

least three straight months was in the
latter half of 1990 when it declined
for a six -month Sl.l'etch.The recession
continued into 1991 before lhe
current recovery, at first weak and
then increasingly potent, got under
way. .

The April decline in the index is
the biggest drop since March 1993
when the gauge sank 0.8 percent.

The gauge is aimed at predicting
activity six 10 nine months down the
road. Three straight moves in the
same direction are considered a good
barometer of where the economy is
headed.

The Commercc Department
reported this week that its broadest
measure of economic activity, gross
domestic product. grewat.an annual
rate of 2.7 percent in me first three
months or mis year.

While Ihat was a drastic slowdown
from the 5.1 percent rate in the final
three months last year. analysts said
they expect even weaker growth
during this :CIuarter and the next.
Many analysts predict a pickup in
momentum latethis year. due largely
to falling long-term interest rates.

The economy grew 4.1 percent in
1994, its best showing in a decade.
but is expected to slow to well below
2.5 percent this year.

A series ofseven increases byLhe
Fed in short-term rates is credilCd
wilh cauBing the slowdown. as'
consumers curtailed home-and
c8f~buying.

The central bank doubled
short-term interest rates. Irom 3
percenllO 6 percent. in a 12.month
period lb., ended Feb. 1.

In lOday's rcport.1he decline in the
index was led by a shoner average
work week and rising weekly initial
claims for Slate unemploymem
benefits.

Other flClOrs that contributed to
the slide were fewer unfilled orders
for durable goods, declining factory
orders for consumer goods. easing
raw material prices. falling new
orders for plant and equipmem, a
declining money supply and a pickup
in business delivery times. When the
pace of deliveries increases. it is a
sign of declining demand.

'John Doe 2' may not have
had active part in ombing

"At this point we think it was
eimcr Josh or a bit. player," 8. senior
federal official in Washington told
The Associated Press on eondiuon of
anonymity. "lChe was a big deal he'd
of surfaced somehow inlhe investiga-
lion by now,"

But federal officials deny reports
there is no Doe, pointing 10sightings
of the man with McVeigh in Junction
City. Kan.. when the II11ck that
carried the bomb was rented. Doe
also wu sighted with Me Veigh in
Kin.man. Ariz., and gUD show
deaJersranembcr seeln.1 MeVeish
with a man resembling Doe.

McVei.h and Nichola are &hettnly
IWO people dlaraed so far in lhecue.
andlho Unk~between &be mYltery
man and McVeilh lie critical.

Tbe federIl om . - pointed to

discussion with Michael Fonler, an
Arizona man who reportedly helped
McVeigh case the Alfred P. Murrah
Federal Building. Sources have IOld
The Associat.ed.Press thal Fortier has
been slow to provide information that
could gCI him a plea bir:gain.

"Nobody's oooperadng that much
so long as John Doe 2 issull
uocaught or unexplained," said the
official.ne official said Ibe missing Doe
his ~dbWD OIberaspec&soflhc
invesugalion Ind C- II shadow over

Iprosecution. of the case.
"The JOvemment would call off

Ihe I.clole Ihe telephone line,
if we could clear the Doe 2 mystery
up., .. die ofTlCsaid. ..And we'd like
10do Iha early so Doe 1 isn't an issue
01doubt by &hetime Ihemal sllrlS ."
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C -.ocalRoun up J B ,a' I'
.......----- .!n--._~_-~~ Widespread construction, manutacturln
Recycling st Saturday·

He.ford Be utificalio.n Alliance and Comnr ity School
win lpouorme rep) recycling da.Y·OD ,satuJday t·dle ,st.
An~y·. School parting lot from 9 .m. to II a.m. Items that
wiUbe collected In De !papers in bundles, clear glass, car'
'attcriel. al.uminum e os and other metal. -

Greenawall said, when lhat parcel of
land ~.which lncludeslhc 22S-by·64-
fOOl s&rip thought to be owned by
HISD •• was surveyed during
negotiations by a potenLialpurchaser.

He said IhediSU'ict's propeny line
~ _ ~. . _ was found to go .alongme noAh edte

reponed, where • stereo valued at oCme parking lot .'. jllst n.oM of a
S139 was u.kCll· ~ _ ~. Iine of :treesadja.cent to the entrance

Crimina11re1pUs was reponed m to lheparkinllot •• until it got to an
&he ~~]ock 01~venue G. ~ abandoned well and well bouse. AI
~. Criminal midie(~as reponed II lhatpoint. the propeny line cuts in to
S~ Main and AUbnRoa~." ;ere I point about 3 inchesnonh of the
• v~1e wuden~ on the ri&htside. building.
~ Inihe 300 block ,of Avenue ,C. Greonawaltsaid the problem with
where a IIOnn window was broten.

.Y=J:~~~nc:'=: Hatehlson w n,t
If be would lite 110 Y IOIDC - .

...:..::.~--.:-!:::to tay out. f
U.S. 60. -

WII filed i..reference 10
~lOGrUin abKt yard

Iho 200 GI, - -
0IIkca' - cl

••

Thunde-· form In forecast
Moldy cloudy sties with a SO percent ofthunderstonns 8J'C

in the forecast for Friday night. along with a.southeast wind.
10-20 mph and a taw tcrnpe:ratun: around 60 degrees. The chance
of tbunderstonns drops to 40 percent Saturday. from panly
cloudysJries with a high around 80 degrees. Wind will be from
the IOUth all 5-20 mph. A high temperature of 83 degrees was
recorded in Hereford Thursday. The low Friday morning was
64 degrees.

( ews Digest
World/Nation

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina· 'Ibe leader of Bosnia's rebel Serbs
warns the West liainst trying to rescue 370 U.N. peacekeepers being
held hosIqe by the erbs. Sucb an ::ltempt. he says, would "resemble
• butcher'. abop." ~

BILLINGS. MonL - From a young gul frightened for the safety of
berdad 10. woman worried about her pro-militia co-workers, President
Ctintoft 1an16om Wesf.a'IIeI'I....-y about mushrooming anLi~govemrneN
tenamenlMd urpddlem IOfiJlnbKk. "You oughtlOsrand up and double
your flst and slick it in tbe sky and shout 'em down," he said.

OKLAHOMA CITY • He has been variously considered an AWOL
sold.icr in Califcmi .. a.$lrifter in a Missouri motel, n Ari.zona JugiLi.ve
and any numbetof odlenstopped and questioned because of resemblance
or coincidence.

Now.u the OoodoftipuboutJohn Doe 2's identity chokes lOa mckle.
fedenlaulharitiea arelpparently backtracking on his importance to the
QIe.

WASHIMmlN· S_deaIh lOW inmates who challenge thcirconYiclions
in fedcdl court aaerta rilN dial has beencalled the "symbol and pardian
of iDdividuailibeny." Now. Republicans and Democrats seem ready
to euclllOlllC fundamental changes in the way prisoners can exercise
the rip,wriucn into Ihe Constiwtion 208 years ago. ,

.NEW YORK· Mexico will use its own reserves-Ind refinance some
debt inonIertoborrow as lillie as possible from Ihe Uniled Slates to cover
S15 billion .in 10lIl paym.en15 coming due, a finance minislry official said. .'

State
AUSTIN - Oov. OCUle W. Bush ys Texans will be safer under a

new law 10anven11h\fulOllWic wiy release of prisoners wilh a violent
hillDry. n. eaauftllgned into law Thursday by 'ush also will give
the Stale Board of Pardons and Paroles power 10 veto Ihe early release
of cooYicIi in the so-called mandatory supervi.iion program. ~

AUSTIN - 'lbJlU women were winners in the just-cnded legislative '.
lOIIion ~ will benc!it from several major bill.adopted by lawmakers,
the pratdent of Ihe Texu AFL·CIO says.

AUS1lN A An AllInra·bued long disaanoe oompany embroiled in lepl
UOUbIn over In unelhic.J business practice illhutdng down and may
__ lOme eusromen widlout lfZVicc,lhe 'iCus.aomey general's ofTK:e
11)'1. In 'Ie.XIS. ~onic Wpted Hispanic residen .. in Houston, Dallas.
San Anaomo. AUitin, &1 Puo and McAllen.

HOU~TON - ~ Qcmical Co. says it will appeal a Texas appeals.
coun ruhng dW WIU force lite comany to appear in court this summerror • lilies of breu&. implant.uila.

WICHITA FAlLS. Sidewalk PCClalOrsat the scene of a faral plane
cruft offered mixed opinions onlhe pilots' decision 10 eject and save
their own IivCl.

FORTWORTH • United ~l Service has announced plans.toopcn
• new c:uaomer service center In Fort Worth that will employ about 1.000
people by the end o.f 1996.

MIDLAND - An Edwuds Aquifer waterconsavllion proposal, newJy
IUlImiued 10a federal judie. would provide no benefits in the event of
• droQaht lbi.summer. an official says.

olice, ..mergency
Reports

Friday', e '1lCrYiCCI
reporu eon&IiDed the fo]lowing
inlOl'lDldon:

HEREFORD POLiC
A ]7-yar-oldmale w arrested

farlUllllL
Two ca.aof theft of I bicYCle.

~ ~ ...... ODD . die «lO bloct
fII If. . 0 lIIdone indie 200 block
of Wlai1Cface......,01.Yehide Wllreponed

- 300: ~k 01 NardI. 25 Mile
A wt.enalleleo ~_·.. en
were ,_ die 100 block of
AIpea. a CB mdIo and

- -

...., 01 a

J

, MARTIN C In_ NOIR providedlhol·. _ IVI
. -rller yet Lhat • ~ has en

WAHlNOTO ' (AP) -. Wide- OUDC_ wdon. :hoped-'for'" -
spread . )'Offs in __nufacturin nd"These 1M not 'DOd.··. W!h slow.
eonstruclionlrillered. lhe sharpe I said It!.. . - oconomi lnflalion 1_ _ ~ . I bul
drop inbus' .. YrOUS in fourycars at NonJIan Ti'u cO.. Ch ~o. modltbal a new RlCCIIiCll. II
while the lOyemmen,'s chief "The rAJ>q . ROW 1- whether tJt~~ ..~ _ . _
force iing pu e flashed signals of this conulion is in" to be short AU of tbue· ~ ,pre.gy
• pouiblc 'i - =-" and jusu hiCCupor will ~ldevelop ~ dve, It ~f~-

1be Labor Dca-rtmenl repoJ'led self-enfCftinI wcakne __.u~of rcceS~lsaid.. A

today _ the unemployment rate Financial ~arketsraUie4stronsiy Lalra,l¥lcco~llIatDRI~McGra:w
showed _ light dip to S.7 percent on the weakcr-thln.cx.pecled. Hilt ]nc~of~JllDglDn. M ~' . ~
even though .SCP,anItesurvey that unemployment repon. Bond pricCs The~)' _elDcPJOymCllt feJXl:ft
measures bu ~in ~s payroJls plunged ~urged. with demand SO uong for .howed wulcsprcad wealme. an
by 101.000. lhc biggcslSelback since 'I"rUsury'Ibenchmark30-ycarbood rna ufKllII'inJ ~ COIIIInICdcIa·
April of 1991 at the end of lhe , t its yield, fcll to ,6.46 -ent. ~KlD1y . ploymcnl rclllw 56,000
country's last reussion. ~ , down from 6.60: ~·-latc jobs. the biJpd . -.

It marked the second SIr.JSh, Thursdav. JanWU')' 1m.wiliJ, the job to'SCI
monlh that payroll had declined. In A reliooal banlc in the Midwest, showing up in.number of ioduIIri - ,
April, Ihe job los waspul at a loss Southwesl Bank of St. Louis. cut ilB ConslrUcdon em,p Dyment was
oC7.000. martins the firsr monthly primelcndingrareto8.'~tfMm down by 57.000, although analysis
decline in Ihree years.~ 9percenl after Iherepons. No m~or blamed some of this de.cline~Qn

The Commerce Depanment bank moved to mIlCh the cut weather faelOrs. Heavy rains abd
reported that its .Index. of u.ding immediately, Southwest has often OoodinS. especiaUyin lite SOuIb.
Economic IndicatorS rell for the third moved ahead DC JaraCT banks on conUibutcd to conllrUCtion 1a)'0II.
sb'8ighl mondl.dropping O.6peroenl primeratee.bangc·s. Tbe last move in lasl ~ _th, ~. so!emm~ uid. _~ 1iirIfII".~1Q ............
in April. Threc consecudve declines the prime rate was an increase of • TheS.1pcrcentoveraD~r- ·economydoWilto.IIOI'I ........ ~
in the index can be I signal ·of an halfpercentage point to 9 percent on ment rate renected a dnym.a,",v~ ~ thIl wouItI Uep iafIadml from
impending reussion, although the Feb.!. mc.nUroma5!8percept.ratcm".\piI .. aCW.... OIltoflllNL
forecasdn _ saul' is not infalUble, Analysts said invCltOrSwere "'~ 'lhejobless ra&o '_IIba.tup by ~ 'DIe I\ln. .-idll_1IIiID ;
_ 1bo biSjob drop in. -.yroll jobs beuinglhat the e<:.ooomicweatneu 0.3 ",""tile ~IDt. . . .forbaeff~ WIdI_veM!!iN!!:":.

ghlanaI'stsb Tfte had has L~_ ...--~ .L_o.1. KatharitlcO.Abraham COm_I_. ;-:..:................ c ,----..cau . ~~~.Y. Ysurprise. y. ~ . u ~mc so Wl~ ~ . ~. UUM UII: _ ~ - ~ • ~- ,..,.. .. _ ......... ftICIIIlweM:nalWUI
been prcdlcling • nse of around Fedenl RclCJ'Vc wII soon IIUt sjQllcr of abe Bwuu ,of ~ be' ,0 I, ; ;or.:, willi - IfOWdI
11S,OOO. The decline, coupled with cutting rates. S~.1Iid therewlS'~ deD)'ina' rebouhdinl indie ...... rof tho
thcshupdecline in the I~jng index. Wall S=t has continued 10soarlbat theft' been a.dlfin~. year. .,,..

I
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HISD "new" land
Hereford ISD Superintendent Charles W. Oftenawall shows
off the. ectio.n of land at the school district's dminiltralion
buildin.g that is the focus of a land snafu. The parking .Iotalong
the northwest corner of the building was mistakenly ret:nOved

. .
from the disaict'.1ot 1beerrorwent·~ uadlnaldly,
wben a.urvey eonneedoD with It. oflaaddINcdJ
of the buildiJ}J. Greenawalt.Iid., deed 11'.,.• ., ...
toincbadel.ad the triet buabady paid. far•

HISD~·------------------- Of
for

the urvey d deeds is beinS
correcleCl after district at10meYI ,ot
.in touch with Fum PropuG ..
representatives.

He aid Fum Supetmlrkll wut
deed 'Ihc 2l5~,·64-foot, . &01
Fum PrOpenieI. which wilJ &ben
.~~ .·correeIed. deed 10'HISD,r....
entire property.. inclucliAa abo
northw t 'comer~

The tnnsaction· will be completed
Itnocosuo the scbool cUsbict. ince
lhe landis lucID4lDwIW Ithe
dilCricl DriliUlly "d·for in 1993.



( Ann Lander

pring Rltu f. ,hll!d·.' '
Beta Sigma Phi. ,SOrority SpririaRituals wae conductalm:endy.
Members of Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter who received the Order
of the ROBe were(trom left) Su .an Shaw, Connie Matthew,
and Sharon Bodner. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In.June".
my I0Il will be marryi~ a lovely Jirl
f~, • wonderful family. Het radler
i.I surjeon, and her family seems
used 10 havins· me very bcst of
evcrythiDl. My family is run..or·lhe-
mill middle c '. '

~~-:~~=~rf!'~:t.!~Honored at Rituals
However, I w hun by an incident Diane Beavers, left, and.Dee Hamilton, members of Xi Epsilon
that took place during the wedding

Levenson's Ten Commandments shower. Janet's mOCher.who ~ Alpha. received 'he Ritual of Jewels degree at Spring Rituals .
. tThou sIIaIt guard thy children .in the to be I very pioui woman. made ' ! I" •

home and on the strceL • point of showi ' - me &he. beautiful
2. Thou shall make thy home a' silk lUil abo plarl.1O wear to &he
sanctuary of love and·devotion. weckUn, • Sheuld it.wu b1Ktiliorial
3. "lboush .. t honor the teachers of fordlcbridcUKIpoom'smolbersto
.thyChildren ind leaCh thy children to cornVIrJ)keues to make sure they I

honorlhem. '. don"' IOIect the same outfit. '
4. Thou shalt not condone lhefaults I hivo never heud of sutha.
of thy children through a misguided . trildillOn. S· knows I poul4n't

, sense of loyally.. passiM.,dOfd ueh I.uit.. uspecl.
! S.ThQu shall leach Ihy' children ,~e was Itl~inl me that I need 10buy
. ~pett for lbc law, -dkeep.,them ~medtin •. upto:herlll~d. Was

from the companionship of children u tacky or her to do ~I • or II!' I
who incUtatc di ",,!,eel for law. . beinl 0!Uly sensitive? ". fcellnl
6. Thou shale' 'not lead thy. children Scruffy In Sealde.
inlO Icmplliionby providing 'dlem DE ....D ·SK&;PPLD• -"""t '1 N
wiLh the means lbe~of. to wilt too . - ~_ IU!' !IlI..-. ,y at
mu.ch 'money, 8 car and 'adult an Ihe leut.. bclieveyou.~;.ovcr-
pn-·vilega.. rea:tinl to. what you feel IS • c~
. ,~, diff~ ,"',IIiadeedcUllOmMY for

C J
&.he mOiben in Ihe wc4dinl party 10

. ,.. II\Itc'cenaln :lhclrcOlOrs don't clash.' :"M" e- - ltelax.1Dd have I wonderful time.
I _,' ~ I "A ColJecdon or My Favorite

- Oem. 01 die Day" II die perfect Utile
~, , &iR for tbII.,ciallOlD~ wbo i;I

J!ER.POD i 'ble 10' bu, fOr~ Scud a '1CIf. I

, , .rulUC SCHOOLS '. . a4ldreued. lonl,' b.sincls-size· ~, •
·W· "TI' A .. IT,' " t.' , MONDAY -Chicbb'nugellwtth envelopeandlchccCl'fIK1!'CYtWdcr Took pled,. .' . .ftlVl U IIIV)' IDIIhed paIIMJeI. . ,beIna. far S5.25(ddI iaclDClelpoaqe and , , ' .• ." . ' ',~pelda.w"''' IIId I IfII) to: CoUectioD,c/o Ann B~ndaMinchewtleft.andCaroIMoorctookthcPledge'Rltua1

~. ~n WII,1IMIIed Ihe '~~~y • o illed ,~\. Landei'I. P.O. ~x n~.ctlieq.o.,. forAlph',IOI Mu at Beea Sigma Phi SmoritySpring RituaJs.
TexII Cooperative Bduc.lion .. , . _n - C,' sa III. 606U-0562 (in CaRIdI. S6.2S).
A~lon ~stinp.-hcdScholan a,ndwl~h YCpIII'iIn~" Frencb
Awird .. inlet. rna wl(b callUpt ~Io half. diced

D..-: •• ' ,'.L..., ,....C--.~~.t~m ..t...,...UI' poIlUUII wlUl' ~......,...-:"" . 'WEDNBSDAY - Soft IICOI! wi'"
S, iI,..... O!." inl.CmslUp, piCantc uuc:e.1eUuc:e and IDmIIOeI,
.~, WTAMU Coopcrativa piato '.... _...1...;... ...... T.B ft__
BdUClliOlll~. ."' •. ,- .. .,............. 't UVUI

H. poIiticIl 'wllb CGrpOrIIe IOIIiI , milk. .
S,.... Ii in dae accouDtin, .11IUJtSDAY•J;I.a _ ,,' burFt
,deplrlmeal • I lpeCial projecll ......... 1OII•• 1h ,c~cnn~
....... ' tIe4pI. no bMecOokie. ~,

. chaco .. mi '.

B ARANN ·LANDIllRS:As a
, publicschoolJelC;hcranddemenWy
I prineipal for over 32 years, [ have

seen man.y puenlS who failed to
realize how .importantil i '10 IBb an
active role in their child',dcvelop..
ment.

Rcc:ently. my 86-ycar Id. mother
paaed.IWlY • .m Ifhund ihe'lU8chcd
cUppina amon, _possessions. I
have shared it wilh my school
communi\yand received nl ny
positive eonlmenll. I thought you,
mi.gIll. WIIIt. 10 IhIre itl\l'ith yOW'
readers. -- SIftdra Shcnkir. Bear
Creek BlcmenWy School, Houston .

B.KAR· SANDRA SH'BNKIR:
Thank you (or your thoughtfulness.
The wisdom of Sam Lcvcnspn. who,
was a public school leEher, is
Icgcndaiy ..His Ten Commandm'ents
Ire well wom noting. So pleased IhIt

• you seot them on. M)!persanal
favorites are Nos. 9 and.IO.

7. Thou ..... tenrorce decency in the
dreaof they dau ••uers and dignity
in the dress of thy sons.
8. Thou shalt prolCcl morals of Illy
children from lhe indiscretions of
you.!hful KCIor and lneKperimc:c,
9. Tbou IhIIt condUct thine own
alii," n in .·uch a manner lIS to sci an
eKample wonhy of imitation by thy
cbnchn.
10, Thou IhaIl not permit thy children
to ~·lI1IIs. except in the Serviee of
their COUIIUY.

1

9.'.,
BNnda ~t 'left. of Alpha Alpha c· apter of Beta Sigma
,PIlL received 'the Laureate DegreewliUe Olepa Culaway, righ, •.
of Alpha.1otaMu, :ra:ciw:d the Exemplu'Degree during, Spring
,RttUlJl. recendy. I' . - , .

'.j

\
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Pack your ba - and head over,to

Merle Norman for our Hoc:Escapes Travel

Kit. 1be dassic bhick and whit bag

contains everything yOU'D need to rake.
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Tbore ill be '. VBWOIUr"'IDCcIinl Su _ y 5 p.... in room
,107.
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I

- Bean r - Okra
.•p- •Swa8t Co.m
• Squash • Watermelon

AndMawiOd*l
-

0P(,l/ /,11 '\JootJ ."'(Jt.ltd(l~''''
'2.1'2. 1..1"t N('\\ York Shed· ](, I ('.1 () J-------

• Mm's 501 pewashe4
• Men', SOl. stc:nwISh
• Men', 505 prwaIhed. If t\'
• Men'. S50 daxtd ru ttom_
• Mm', 560 IooIe Ht
• Men.. 51T '~1Ibed
• NeD', SIT 'Ix 1\vlD

• Mm~I'511 PSP bch
• BcI)Y 4·1
• Bc:ts' 8~14
• 8cJyI Studmt 26~30·

• JIIDkft" ....,.... •
• aa,.r '1OddIeI

• tUlliG(I cmam. •
·',MiIId*'im,

'1' .. l ) l , I' '
J •• I . I

• \\bmm', d!niIn
• GtrII' toddIa
-GirW44



AII·dl ·"'01 performers '.
Four H~ baseball player were named to 'the aU..district second team for Di trict'I-4A.
They arc (left torilht) senior centcrficlderHomerHamUtnD,junior shan top Ronald Torrcs.
.sophORlCft pitcher Eric Amhold and senior thinl basebman , . ,,1\1tamtlUCiZ.

Pacer I M,illier- ,worries
8'bout Sh,~q,3-poin~,ers

H:end'eron win
goat tying v -nt

Hereford"s S~ - ,Henderson won
the 01' lytng even~,1bu .yin the
rtrst go.round of the Tri·SlI· High
School Rodeo Association Fin Is in
Am ilIo.

Henderson' lime 0£9.210 ea it)'
beatlhc9.854ofsccond-pl ce 'K:-_ j
Cobb of Wcllin,gton.

TbUISdaY"8Clion w -- tile fir lof
~ days of 'the area high ' chao!
(mals. ItwiUcontinue Friday and
S_twday Itlbe Bill Cody Arena !lnLl
FairBfOUnds Coliseum. both in
Amarillo.'

Hendcrsonenl~red the final. with
66 points ror 'lbe year in goat ty'ng.
but ,Manehio Lisht 0 Randall and
Jana McCloy orOruvcr ate tied for
Ihc lead W)lh 83 POInts. Hender onaoc eight points for tile: win. but Light
picked up five po.inl5 (or (ourth pluce.
with. time o( 10.563 .

lt'sa fact i.:.Some Car Dealers
Just. Don't Make F,inancing ',l"erY'IEasy'•.

,..

. When Others Won't or Can't
Give You The Financing You Deserve

. '" . I,

AutOi ,Sales & Finan,ce

~rro~
I At Auto Sales & Flnancithere's no uc'h thing U bad credit. We have ,

SOUIt"Sonhancfto get you. fh- fi crng youdlseNe .....and a fresh i

selection of over 25 quality. roadoworthy used cars', trucks, vans and
minivans 0, choose' from' n Hereford, TIKU'II Come see us. nowl



~weepI in on
the _ ._Cboll .. USCof the revised rou&bcdIW for DiIlD hill,ind six runs
1CIIoduIe. ,. • '1hc'Dodpn" Roba1o in 6-2/.Hnni .....
Kelly, who fllnil, lit .AIlIn ...
"Pe 11,.1w dclll' ..cd to stop Pin 5, ... 3
over bcau~' 110110, sec, ,my lillie Aa.PiIUburah.,left-bandierDenny
l)Oy." . NeqIe (5-1) ulMldccl the Ionaesl

Kelly lito must have been winniQlIUelk. 0.( lab CMIOr 10 five,
delighted by bl perfonnance in his ,__ ~.. - out6"lndaacrina
fmt same ,of Ihe·season against,bi eta ins" innin, ••
1994 tCUII,,-tes, even if he said it Neapephclpfrombisbullpen.
was no bi deal. . . as rootie reliever J.eft' McCurry

team beal theBr: ves 6·3 Thun41y He weat 3·(<<-5with threeRBIs, . struek'OUl Reuie Sanden with IWO
ni, btin a rue.. _c rj., ' lWO double and two nIDI scored. . ,ouu and the bases loaded in the '1Op

Ina stbc4ul" ~quirt brouabl Uhcally dOn'tcarc wbo we play. oflbesoventh,pmlUYin,I.4-3Ie14.
bout by the - I .-lriIcc and lIIe " I ,0 bird ,,111&. every 1C8ID." :saidand Dan Miceli IUUck DIUdie side in

144-pmc scbe4ulc,' three club Kelly. who was uaded from' Atlanta lheninth rot bis ICventb live. .
.b led 0_ -n~8bt sedcs. to MoncreaJ d'win&sprina niDinj Orl8ndo.M~'. whocamcinro

The Pbilliei had Ihotubs in town and to the Dod.... last ~cek. "I've the game in .. '2-for-18 slump.llillror a few' bo ,_' beat.the :NLmovcdaU o~erdleplace,l·m used 10 three..run·homu in die aec:ond and
Cmualeo-IeadeD5§3. The • It," . addcdalOloshatinlbcaeventhasdie
on Ihcirw y 10 'Cincinnati for a L acl Valdes' 0·2) 'pilthed a Pirate SlOpped the Reds'winnin,
three- me.... toot • dcWur'lo ICvcn,.hiucr wilh six, Iriteoug and sUt!ak. , .
MQnlteal and 10-t ,6-2. 'Piusburzh , no walks ror bis firslcareercomplctc Jose Rijo (3.:3) lOOktile loss tor Ihe
finl ed L three- - ~. c ~ric with pme. . Reds. allowing seven bill and rour
Cincinnad and won 5-3.endinglhe Eric Kanos added an RBlsin,1e walts in six inbinls.
R.eeL' nine-s8mC winning treat. to extend hi hluing suW. to -16 '.

~ ~8ele fini~hed up an ~t lam.'.est m,ldJose Offerman hita solo nUlla ~ C.b. 3,1' '.
C~_I UI,p thai 'lOOk lito New Ydrk. homerun. ,Pbilac:ilphia incrased ilSl NL EIst
Montreal. PI1iladelphia _ d Allanll. BI'IYCI.SW1tt Kent M~ (2,,2) Jead to five aamea u Kevin StoctCl'

"Playin'llle;OMlamedoeseem, had. career ERA 'or'l.o.5 in 34 bitalwO~lUnsinglein,lheboltDm.of
a Ul11e lrInIe. but every leII1l i in inninglglinslLos,Angelcs,bulWU lheeig"d'llndHcalhcliffSlocumbpc;

Int.

The 'lWinI' ve UImoII respect
for Roaen bGaulC he shullhcm out
'far vcn innlna.' Sllurday,lhcn
stymied them ror .ix IIlOtC 1bpnday
until dley broke IhrouJh with. run
in the wmth.

uHe dOesn't live in." Minne
manqcrTom lCelly' Jd. '"He won ',t

am

EI,." C.rdl .... 2
Monual rpotiC left-bander Carlos

Perez .impro~bis record 10 5~O,
Umilln,' St. LouillO five hits over
seven·plus inninl •Stritihl ou,.nye
andconaibuting anRDI triple. He
loWClCdhiIERAtoan.NL-low 1,54.

Moiscs Aloo and Tony 1irIsco
caCb went 3-for.4· 'and Matt
GJUCkiclanekw~t3·fOfj5WlCCOUnl
fOr nine of ~Onueat':s .~thill. The
tbird·pllce Expos are only, .005
petCClJlage points behind AtlanD in
the' NL RaIL. ' .r

Allen Wat50n (1-2), mealled from
TripJe-A LouisviUcon WCdnesday. II
.lasted 4 1-3 .innings and allowed four
runs on seven hilS. five of thein for
eXira bLses.

orenz hopes to sig
_ ,. Tille II Prlhechoice," weeb.goandheaidtbeMal'incn' ·'Bversincetben.1 W."I'Y.1ll1O

Texas'·,Shea M ~DZ is sa.y,inl Morenzw= :surprised 10 ' : .• madllcmentwasaskinlUounne.u doeverylhinllcould.IOIClClraf'lc<l
rarewell 10_more dian • college fir t-roundpttk.de-pitebiUina.336 Cruz cold the Houston Chroniele. in the rant round,'·.he said. ··Id ...

: ~ -I), 'e ~ -. willi nine homen, 52 RBI d. "He knows ,about me, because we die lIIird.pitt ain't 100 Ibid."'
The fint- ..- d pick of Ihe New lCIIm-teading22 doubles. He Ii,ured used 10 pnctic:e toBethet a lOt. He The ne", hiahcst pick 'in the rust

'YorkYiJcCCl, 17th overall fict.c .' ' would,. Iomewflae: in abc &eCXDI... .. said my swinlilat Ih a hilb level. round involvinl _~us talent ~u,
,Thursday" - ~leUr - ba1 mft. round. As Te qUldatllc:t. Marenz tblt if [ bad not aune tocoll~le. I Grand, Prairie Hip rilht-hanCler
~Iso wiD beendin hi ~ tareer as Lbrew ror 1,368 yard. and 12 alreidy would be in the majon." . Kerry Wood, picked fourdl by the
q . ~ for TauLonahcms. 1Mhdo .in ·lCven _1Isl Othern"'l lalleleclcd;iD the Chicqo CUb-. ,

MomIzsaid I -'ex II to' .i~ alUJOD' rant round wa KinpoodHilb WOod WOO hi. fin' 10 IWU W.
conb'K1~with the .~. . I widuD. . A~ Soulhwct Conre~nee rlaht.hander Andy Yount. Ie._ MQon. compiling 0'.81ER~ and
few day- • _ In up t. 0 remlininJ . Iml'llelcclC4 Tbunday w ~ No. ISby So-lOll. tl7 IU'iteouts in 60 innings. ~

~- libW.,i fc:KMIIIIIlDdoncRice'. JOIO Cruz Jr•• the Seattle Cruz. 21" it UIed. toui.
n-~_I: 8uIM _ laid Ibc MIrinen' ftnl·round pick andlhe valUlblcbaseblUlllvicefromr.mU.y

polen: I ~ ~)' w - ,100 ,pod 10 third ovaall. lmembers. Hidllhcr:iI.IOiIIO 0Uz Sr.~
.. -. The flflHcam Base ... l Americ:I who spent 17 ycan in pro buebIIl,

AU-A~,oulli~1derhil.311 wilbl3,aflhem wilh'lheHouston AIImI. '
J6homen aDd 16 RBI in 213' a,ablls TlleyounprCruz ~an.1O spene!'
IhlI season. --iorIlR'Icc!. a week in:LamIo ....fa"" widllhe

His fint ....... professional will ~ 1he'Jbul...lfMj· •. LeIauc.
, more be ._'il¥lIUClionaIllcaguc, where manqed 'by :hiI fllller.

willcle- .ftom IheMarinm' CluzoriJinalIr.drlCle4in _
rootbaJl' rovin-ilbiUinl' ~Clor- his uncle,l5throundoatofftia'llebool.1MI:1Ua
Ill.lT~ but I lex 10 'I;'onuI.y Cnaz. mochcr lIIOII81y CDCOIII'IIIed him, 10

where Ulad'lO mite' ~' u(Tomm.y)callod about 'lhme 10 10l~ice fottho educalidn. .

n clay'
, .

lUmI 2 )'next MOIldIy. bell No. 21
I ~-~Bjorkman, Inri :roand in Rve-
'aeu.1ben uptet24tll.ranted Oilben
Schaller on Thursday in MOIIIer
fiVHeUet. ScbalJer conqurnd world
No. ~PdI:.S Ipruin die n..round.

"1 wanlCd Sampl'll to win,so I
could. play him;' Draper .. iel. "But
to be here, in die third round of •
Onnd Slam, it's a dream for me. It

Jlie I;1Id Drapt.r~Ire boIb lJI,ayiq
only lbeu second carmGrand Slam.
They were admined intolhil year',
Australian Open .. wild carda, and
,promptly losI. tbeiropeninJ .......me: 19. was born in Bucbarelt.
ROIIUIlia,., IIIA'USInliIn malherlDd
Romanian father. The famOy moved
to AulU'llia when he wa 10.

Draper bad WOG oaIy line ..
mattbesprcYioulJy in.••, '*-.'all
in die J.... Open when he radaed
dlequrirfinelslfterwinhinJa benb
dIroqb qualifyio ••

rn
Mcd· -v·sgame seeme(!,on the

,brink. of coli..,. in Ihc routlh sca ••. "'1 be . -1l8DCIctcd1 3-'1 lead by Imina
- onc:"yto31~ two traiaht pmcsat love. Ho

a vie1ary lI'tIIe Frenc 'Open' ftJCOVered 10, vale die .. and 'lOOk
'Ii I rann eonOOl in Lhe last .... pressurinl

'abO ntb~seeded BeiueCegui biro
~ ror Ihc Dde. errors. •

Bera -elc,ui emer cd rrom
abKurily. ycar ago to reach Ihe final
here. 10'ing to fellow Spaniald Sergi
Brupera in four ~lS.~

Nindl"leCded Ycvgeny Kafelnikov
, ~ billhird-lOOndma&ch today

DeIItmaJlavidWhellon6-2.6-I,4~6,
~3.

III culy women'. match,
1IIt.-eclr4Anke Hu boIISabine
AppelmaJII of Belgium. 6-0, 6-3.
idVlll '101...,.,.10tc.dHound

meetin, willi Stem,Oraf.
lilly'. 14&h-,1'IIIked, Adri_1

Scrn-ZaneW CMDe duougb with •
6-4, «),3 vielGrJ over Veroaib
Martinet oraern-y aDd mOved into
the fouJlb round SemI'ZaneId. 19.
hadplayed only one previous Gnnd
Slam match,·. rusto\round;1oss in...,
year's U.S. Open.

The :men's ,competition bas been
enlivened by the surprisingly SIrOn,
-howiQlJ of two litde-known
A.-r.:-- C! __ ·n--and~.&-.a..-. '__ ..,~_ ...... _ . ~W

IIie, 'bolhin Ihc IDmnamont only by
winnin., qualification mllChes.

Die, a 19.year.oId nnkccl25&h in
die world, hid never bcrcn woa I
match in any official tour eWIII&' He
IbmIIed 15dl-teededRidln KDJic*

• 1OCOIId..mun4 fi~_. after
bealinllllly~.CbristiIno Car.ui in
llnlniund.

De 13:5dHaDbd ~t wbo
r,al

1beHouston AIIrOS DIed the 22hd
pl.ck 0- Tony McK.ni.bl.· • I

ri&ht·hander from Alba.. Hip
School in :Teurkml,. Art.

'The Texas Ranpn _1C1ee1ed
Florida Slate "Ibl-bander Jonatbtn
Joinon dllleYaIth pick 'in fOCIIyt.
baeball draft.

Johnion WI I()"]willi a3.10ERA
and 120strikcoulI,in llfiinDinpCor
Ihe Seminoles.

I:

-I_I
pat the bIIlaoa Ihcp· . Hebeps
die bill down lway, dow- and
away, IIId dIen bebuillyou . . to

I Ihe only 0Ihcr AL pme
uncIay alallt. Clov . beat

O_cqol-4.

Rogen. (6-2) mOved
etrecDveJylllld kcpc
off .."-1InI:e widlalDOd lnltuw t.n.
Altboulh he didn·t lhink be bad hit,
besllIIiff~ be looked 'JOOCl he

ad ,since IUs perfect .... ;for Ihc
fana aD. inDiD&s.

InU ,..,.a, MinDClQtl bad only
lwo~andlleilhc:rlOllJU'
fUJI buc. "xu, bilten. 'meaDw11i1e,
stabd Roam to. 6-0 ICld. '

W.!.~=~M=:
one ,OUIfa Ihc ICYCDlb. Jerald Clark
sillllcd Munoz to third. Ihcn Marty
Coidova bit aloaal3Crifice fly that
ended Ihe ICOrCIeu IIIUk.

Itwu abe firltllll oIfRapts since '
Oakland'. Mart Mc:GwiJe bit a
I-"-ff home run' "n _L._ ·"ird' I_~:~ _~ _I lUI) UI .unDn,
May 6. I '

Overatl, ROICI'IwutagCd with
two WDCd. runs in seven inDina ,He
pvc'upfivc hilS, _cdmly Munoz
and 'truck out five·,

U'TbD IUtak wu in lbeback of
,mind. buiroremose'WJI '!L.....ood
... und win the pme," , _Raprs,
who :In' lite foilnh ilniDl broke
Charlie HOUI"'. ream ftaJId. of 36

suaighllC(R inDin in 1983.
"10m kind or glad it ended. Now I
foc on quality _.. ..

Thw lComI thteelimel i ...
second bell we
hom orloager tUn .coo foct by
Dean ..Palmer ,Ind. Ivan RodriJUcZ~.
then. an RB11in11e by JcFrye.

Tbo ~, 01 dlrcc men oB'
TwiDs _ (2-1) In...
fourth iMinl. first on • puMd
ball and lbeoaher two ODIlriple '"
Juan Gonzalez, whole ICUOn debut
w_ovenhldowcd by Rop ....
ladla 7.1ft1te Sax 4

At Cleveland. IhoIINbw JOt
homo I1IIUI from _ ., MUIIIl)'. AlbeIt
Belle. Jim Thome Ind PaDISanaa",
to complete dleit fnt r~_

.lwoeprA Chlcqo since 197d.
Thelnd,,' rlftb.llrai .... yk:1arJ

in'qmved=. . AmelicIIILclpet., .
~.tD .;' ..... hiD.CIeveIancI~1
belt in 1941 and '1966. .

'I'he While Sox.who:tcd Cleveland
by one ..... eIn the ALCenlQi wbcD,
tbellriJfe.,bb last August. dropped ,1.1,,8mCsbaet.

DuCtBlack (h I) alVCIUp two I'UIII
and fourhill in five inninp. noIrJli.,. .
llilfira d '1m die JndiIns Iince 1m.

J8IOIl8ere (I....).cominI ~eiP1
shutout innlap at DclrQiti 'hi....
start. yielded fiYC runs .. aine hill
inlix ...... WItilarourlilld' ..... ,•..
OUlICVCD. .

·..,IIbIIe .. -...
juneorjulJdIeIl.My, l I

ruo .. per_with
Auplddl\IftY,

. ,IX) ftbIIe per'" with ,
"cHhay,

OR
• 7.9S'I kIw~llllieftlllilwldn&fOr
5- wI1hl"'~cbm,.

'OR. •
• ... _·~undl
\ MIn:h l, 1996. -

See your Zimrn.ak:deIIer b' I cP* and yownBI Vise Grips. "-~-_ ....-.....
.1

·NEW FINANCING AVAJLAB~EJ Wmget.~ Inc.
bas just m:avcda new finance plan that allows ~ .
CUIIOIDa' to chooac ctiher.5 or 7 ,.,.ta1I1I and choose
tither"' ·DowD.l&J, Down. ~'~ Dpwu.
rJnduilfJlllld pfM.wW • pumps mrJ)' abo be Inclutkd.
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',Let us show Y9U a Texas yo "venever seen before.
11fl! IKWJS· Of 1'I!X.\.'i ... c:uIInIMlun til a
....-'lIh~ ,hi! h;d iIwoIIIed~' in-
~ rt!f !IW'I" cwo ~ 'I'htit )'OU, 111-1
PIUH11.".dfl1ltlIO\llSI0f1'£XA." .\11.111 '
MlIlIIrft.....~UftrttrA"he~' ~,~.. h- .
,l1li1 M'I ,

'111 17l ~ ill: nll1lainl! 0lIIplI ... 1ihI.'
dw ~ ~'TC'UI rclllllllllk'ftllllll, •• .IAP

• kI" pIu!. hIMaI!uuI "'YI1' drr iDI.(liIIMnU-
nMyI'k~, N'~ CarkWi

I •
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,ard.
_,•.h 1115 W. Park Ave.

I •

.....,..,-._,from a
wI~ ,var'"

Reg. 2'.4'9 .

ocky'_

50 ,lb. bag ,

Reg. 3.99

39.91'
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on riv
TIle Roy J. il

...... 1pH
• WODdcn rerry .
banDI Ibi river.ne .,_iIlimpID: J)r(ve llllil
Ihe II'8vcI RIId _ dIo ~

c.1iun ,wait. If Deppe aDd
SIMI4 IftI 011 odIIr 1idD. It GIl,
.... coupIo ,of "' __ ,10 .

'~. wltb • _~ (
"And boUcve_ iflileyelOn'" toe

you ia IOIllCOlldl. dley, .. honkiQl.
Tbeyw • t 10 ." IClRIII quick.

n

Dcppellicl. '
no terry. willi, III COllI Guard: , . ...' . .

approval ...... iDeDdy poRed. can _. LONDON (AP) - Rod Stewart is "I "YC found ,drink now - tum and
CIIIY'lWOan.~if~1I'CI _-. noI.foliower.Andthat·sabadthin~. coke/t he said. '*,lfI havea rum and
-IIODJ wlull Deppecalla Ibc KCIl...1C 'ft.... _ • . '. coke before I g9 on and a couple
IIIoric to HCI'IDIIIII.~' ........SJI'lte doc:lOI'I" wamings ,and h fw.•, lbroulh the show. it doesn't,

Willa will. hair p. , .. biq lIadiI,dimin~drillkin'buddies have ~ny.effeellUII"·
mUlIlCbo. ~ -YI moll ..... · ~on~ CcJJoYi~ten.slCWan won',
.... paapIic. juIl,lDOViJtIihrauIh &iv~upalcohol., ' . .
and ... to lib.diffcreal route. h .~ many people don'l do

. Ha' ,cbIIpI S2 far • one-w., iQI,abln" now." be, 'lol~lhe British
CIOIIiq. or $3 far. round llip. Por !rIdo~r Ne!, MUSLei) Exp~ss
1requeDI&ravelen.belC aSI"CIId: ~~lIy .. The.)' vo,lI. dried. Obi. II"
aood for 15 ~wa)' iii,... . . III ~Juiee.1 cu't 'bave that." _

DuriDi : IMy _ _.... 01 April. _SfeYi~ 50.uys needs alcohol
to c.rry' him abroup • !Show.

III swtcd to cut down 10 years,
110· seW ... o{f,lbe ponand brandies
bQuse Iliad. Voca1.c:oach who said.
"You're jUI'minin, your voice".'"
SCCWIlt said. '

)N, me
where hi. wife haSleverai MI lives,
when, W II'I'Cted May 21, Iftd
charged 'wilhdrunten drivi",. ADd

,&rip to buy mcn's,clotho-, 10 day,s.
880 made Ihc fronl pap of the New
Castle News. •

. . _ .. ... .... Kinl, whose videogpCd bealing
:ED~~O.Pa. (AP)-If.Rodney bypoUcelodlOthe I992LosAngele

King. !ODnll', fro!". the IcamellS., . rio. w .. onIere4 Tues4a:y to sland
we ~Pcnnsylvanla .lsn'llheplace bial on &he drunken-drivinl tbarge.
to hade. . . . He could be jailed 'for I month and,

.'King.lO. says he was looking \ bumedfromdrlviqinPennSylv8I\ia.
fumhou ,MOund New CasUc, for'I year if'convic.U!d.

To See:
! ~'8hIpmlin, cw .!

.,1 N.MIIn
1(108) 384-31811

I ...

\ .
I~

, ,

.................



FRs PUPPj S'
TO GIV.E AWA'Y,
CALL ,364-0332

364-2030
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1A. GARAGE SAllES
- --

,OIrIps.Jc: 106Rio V... Ai., 6;Sat. I

,Lou 01 clodicl.t."tnlck bIKb. '
29394

GnP SIIe; 322 Ave.B, Thun..t Fri.
,8 ro4, -"810 12.LoIIotMiIc '....

29396 '
e RD'Dl8PLAY

• c-....' ......,... ".".'..,..'.. _ .................................. , '.,.-................................... ------'----:-----
_t.:_ ,., ......... '.... '..... 11 ..........---.

GALa
All' - '.., ............ _ .. .., .....
....,. .

I 'Gage Sale: 310 Union. SaL B 103•
PumibI'c.lotsof'odds.& ends. (~ !,
_).29398.

E\IwJ I1-- '1 " . . --

,"'-e:::::t.-:'~===!i.': ,Ya Sale: 422 Sycamore LIne, F~.- ...1tI£_"""'-Ml_~"""" "SaL 8'10 3 CIOIhes: v~"--""';11=':--::'1:~-"'" ioys.,miSC.· - • ~.

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-

G. WANTED
- - -

• I ~

~. deal in 1OWn,_ ,I bedroom LawntIDIIIOW ......... , OMI
c'!JCJatCy' Bills .... rat ~ , a Guy IdIh. c.u,
brictlllJll1lDClU.300bIOctWcst2lid. ' '141. .....3"""364-3$66., 920' ~i~f6

O. HELP WANTED d •

.. .

I For Rent: Large 4 BR.2 (ivins mom
areas, fenced yaId. 210 W. 5Ih-stiOO.OO

" month •.C81I364-41l3. 29.197 I

For Rent: 2' BR HOUIC-434 .MabIe.
SI.7S.00 wbh $100.00 dqJoIit. YCIIPlY

,bills. Call.364-6801J. 29198BlCkyard S' £I: 208: We.slCm • Sat8/? I

,Sliding door. nih[ fulUNS. clothes,
blinds 4mudl,mare. . 294(U II ..... ,.;=~=~;;~;~~~!!!~~:.!!!;~

o -Sale: 240 Ave. D,. Fri. .t.SaL.
B co 4, 2 fllhOY •• B_, waIU bed,

I 'libac -. diShw_.__ 4: misc.. 29412 ,F.Sale: 1990 Chev. Puseapr Van.
ftrreSh - . Stoo per dOzen. .' . ·.PowerwindowlAIocts,froot&IW"'
289'·5896CII' 289·5500 '284~ "'"I n--s* 113,'&-bIImm..w... ~!r.can 364..9336 day. or 364-OOJ3 I • 'r:or _SIIe: Ncw3BR. 2 .... far for -= 3: BR 'I'nIUer boule. 2 fUll l~ .. cMdI_cldld.C-1a1D1---""'-~----~" a~dlower_;'inor.~ DI..... . ~15, uader $200 per ....... ruB 5yr.· dilbWllla~~I;~ CIIItIIiIa -.:,..., ....... GIlly.

. , IUUCIInI WIII'IIIty,.1ow down Ii~-I""'" ro-H'!II.oU, 1.36__ 3 ' (M ,ID p). Cal Ny~ • ~l.
IV - "T-shirtS~ .-t cl IIIOdieine ~ chU~n'l a.~. ' , . . '=' 1I.IaIpCIt, .. , r..-. .......I 111'-..-. - ~;' -~ . . '28991

- - .15(0).00..' -~ inquiries ~~. ~ ~,_ct e • For Sale.: 1971 GMC Long-bed i " HOIneI. 1-800-867.5639- 29407
DIlly. Cltl 8()6.364-5m8. '29_' I;i y 'even..... 5 10 8, and S&.8 to P.ic.kup...301 engine. Sood sbape. 4: DI..M6.
------......---- ' 12. . 29413 speed. S2OOO.00.Call 364~'19 ---_-_~----...:..- For Rem: I'B8.1111dl, bU _DO

29379 pea. ~36441878 If.. 5. 294CJIJ

Fora!le
I ,_ ,.0, MOUNTAIN
,1984 KawasJd KOX-2,OO ·1'984 ,ACr~~~J:.~
Klwaskl550J.ISkj·1985KawasklI' '. hOuIew8I .. "' ..... ,011=
10(-500 ·1,987,Ka.WlSki Tecat. 25Qroad. Ideat ... for hOule, mo- I

4-WhHler·1987 Suzuki 80 Wheel.r I blehome Of·~ choiceI
.~np S . iel 1·1178Suzuki RM-250 .1988Cu'· ~' . . 3O.MINUTE8TO.EU-
,..- ", " !. , , ., '- " REKA8PRINGSAND50MIN-1364-9410. 0-.' • U4 Bradley.JURe_2" 10mShop made car haultrtraller UTES TO BRANSON. 110 ... II

29371 31d, Friday I; Sacun:liQ'. 91D 4. I Withtoolbox,chromewheet,.lect P,RICEDT,O'SELLI:
SheU-cunper. 'eorrce " end '~I 'brakes,do_Vltall,ramps..1989Chev. $38 '800 ~errns poutJler

I sewing-mlCbine,poIS .cun.i" Clmaro12bo1t-rtlrlnd513gu- I •Dop &0 Jive awl,. l.come 9 to 12 cl. andqucs, 100II ... mile., - -. ., ' _. • - ,.. , Fior I110NHonndIon:
... 1.... I 1/2,pit . _ 1J2.... lllb, 193M ·12·21.5Slicks .R~r ala 'ron,I '. CAI.1. (806) 364-0327
, . ClfI.,rJme-25I-1586 , -, ·371cubic IndIIChevy ,motor ..... . ___

'. 29318 ., lflii crank. aluminum rodS ..9 in I

-.0. .....-._' G -- Sale: '17 Wd10w • Fri. ,1114 I Ford rear nd, whee"; fuft ftoater, '
S -,Open 8:OOAM~' ~ _ • TV'., ' 4.88 gea,. ·B&M Turbo 400
~kit&:_ben"""""_ 'tWl~' T lOn."""ov.rha~,5000,

tid cloda. 6::r~' ltdconverter .SIIvt", 30.08 rIfII
----------- , wIth·Unlvtl1ll M..1 au car-

bInt·MDuberg 12 'Illuge Jhot,gun
·8m1h &WiltOn 38 SpICIahloubll,acang.

Oarap Sale; ,(,'1.1 Avo.G,·Rielly a.

I

Su I 'ngle wetcrbed ANNU.AL SUMMER PROBLEM
,........- ......... w,Lt.M,drawers.lincr. PREGNANCY CENTER OARAGE

pad and ,SALE. Friday. _ 1O.6! SI1untI)'.8 to
., offer. Call i noon. Ly'S Sc:boaI Oym. A

29373 WlDB v.. OF ITEMS.
29380

--------------------

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- - -

Help w.tDd: PLAINS JlSOION. .
For~·"!s~~coupIe.LIIIe.1 I .~::.m=:r:~
B.R,.IUIIe,.. , -'. _dI ~bed .... No~. 1IQIIJdIa.' lOr OB _ , ,~' .
604 N. MiIcJ.S25OI1D11L 011364-2486 ....... ROQUhd cur.-' Now .

, af'ter6 P.M. 29319 Mal::; RN '~ ....I; \ .' _ ~...,

I I '~ec-.-'Ihe"'" a
I .For Sale: Used 14X80 3 BR, 2 Balb, . . , ' ". ,lIo..-.-ft.~-..- ~ • ..........,

,0111,$178.00 mondl. Hurry • 2 too' !U Rent: 40 X 80 'ft.,-Strd BJdI.~ ~ ,.-y>-...JDiMNi
, choose ,from. Oakwood Homes. lnsulaled. hea~ and Ill' ·tcIIldidorier Burell. a.... ·ROIOaI'COI

1-800-372~149J.l"dD.84monlhs. wilb 3 ofru:es and gJes ... Cltl ' ~(505}S~Il,_
. , . "N\'~U,O 364-61~2 29370 .301. 1700 S Aw.0.""" NM

",7"'1 ,al." ..----~------------- ~•, .

- - -

4. REAL ESTATE
j ... ~ ~

-

~~.CH.l.O CARE

APARTME"TS:
BI~Wattr
Garden.
,n~~~)JINQI.UDED, '.

I Alnt 'baMd on income. AcceptIng
~. for 1, 2. 3, A, bdI1rII. ,CAlL

I Of JInII J<?OAV for ,iIIfOnnIIIOn • '
chctionI. 1'~ (IJOI""'"
Equal ~ OppOrtunIty. .

'! ,
I

, ,

•IJ'Uler



B,JEFFR yc AI "
~IK- :.. Ie4Pr Write, Daniel Miller, I 70-,year-old rel.ired

PlTlSBUROH (AP). A..Iri-pto the botel worterwilb ihiab blood
doctor ·typically en with _I pmlSure. "And it'.I pMn 1n die -
ptae"'ion.lpa&:_ thebact,andl to bave IOI~over '10,Allcgbeny
biD" 'nuee ideali ino of the Gcnual. SO lhis is realty 'idcalforul •
ci'Y·. poorest neighborhoods' have ... I reaDy like Dr. WahJ'Cn
8dded,God to Ihe mill:. even,if he i onl no-smokin

Thedoc:ton Ibe new Nonh Side (ftc rno t doc:tex. .. .
I ChrisIJan HealthCenact patients 'lbe doclO said metr religion .

to pray wilb tbcm at Ibc end of each Jqv~ Gugltt lhemto SUYC God in
qpmntment. whalCvef'careerthey c::000sc. lbey

"I'W!not", - yone Itfuse~n first discussedCoupding a Christian
Dr; Daniel H 't, who bandoncd clinic while they were undelJndualC
'dreams or beiD,a puIOI'to treat the students.1I Gannon .University .in
poor. •"One woman rcaebed aul gave Sr~e. ''Ihcid a 8~ined !avOfU ~~, .' me 1 hUB when we ,were done. .. buill houses during a mlssiOlW)' vi It

Thedocton, who do noldiscrimi~ to Kentucky ..
RIie by lOligion. Sly an experimental Ou),.,31, was rno .n:]uclant or ...e
MI1UIgCI1Ierit widl. a Ilospitallels lhem three" wanting to treat farmen and
IDlnlsterudleyhcal.Slncollleclinic reureCIl. Later, heexpel'ienced an
opened in Januao.Drs. Holt, Todd epiphany about the cUnic ~ •

.; .Wahrenbera_ and Muk Ou.y have Saturday moming and called biB
apeDt.1 day or two a week there. Icancse buddies rigbt aWIY.

1bc, reat of Ihe week, ahey treat HO.1t,30. joined ,.-ref considering
resldena. ofm1ddlc-ctus suburb a seminary and havmg doublS about
ofWea View. ,becoming • gynecologist.

,In effecl, thi doctors have· Wlhrenberger. 30. was die driving
surmdcredone-lbird orlheirearnins forte. Hevolu~1eCredatanothcrci~y
power. . . . cUnic 4.nd W8J:'ledlOappl.)' i.ts ideas

Tho Nordt Side tUnic does DOl on 'the Nonh Side, where he lives and
make money. ()nc.olhitd 0( die .54.000 ~s church. .
peopIo in the neiJhborhood IUC poor ~e IdoclOrsacbocatc .. whole"
under the' federal lovemm.nt"~porson ear~. to .The mosl ,freq,uent

i definition. Hllf of the palienls seen diagnoses.m lhe cady Boina: have
I • BI4IDScrve Depositoryror."intheclink:'snrstthrumonlhshad been high~bloPd. pressure and.' 'I ~ _= _

HeIeford 15.D'. mheallhinsUJIqCC.Peoplepayonly de~si9'l.Oeneral~iecdOflOn HiaI-. .....,.... pi.cao.
~OfENINOp',u_·., - ,JUNE 26.1995 what dley can afford. . . . _. ale .I~owed lO p~C.bCCps~llI.try. of "nglng hymn. In church ...
4WVU ..an {. _ "'So maybe we ,don~ldriye IllowlRgth~ ~hnac s ~~Y iclans 10 PQPUlIrlIed by, Int A~1n

J M~.I""".I n.nm.sJn~havel.ddrc __,lbc dis of the.mind as well as the toudh century •.
1bD diIIrid: 'duougblll duly cmubIe ...... ,hia \v1ksw.,. evel)' the body..
IIIIIhcIized conatilUlell ofticials. onc~iDawhilelbUlWI·rcnot.burting -------------.:..-;:.-:--------

1 .... valbcrtpltorcjecuny.I*f Ihat. mllch~"WllvcnbergerMid.
of .Y or aUpmpoWl. 10 ICCepC SimUar clinics operate in
.Y .proposal. doeIned mosl Baltimore and 8oslOn. IWl or an."11-," die HcftIonIl.S.D. elfOIl 10 ICCDnUnOCIatcdocm to help
ind II) waive .. y lnfonnaIidel in CIIC·.a""'widc sborIIp of gCnctaJ.
1Iiddiq. pllC:ddoMn in' U.S.cillcs. - .

Allbe IIIPofmedicallChool.'
,FOr • cOp, 11. .pr1JpOIII the clOclDn approached Mercy
ipecificIIicJRI. .,... con.t I Hospl .... Ioclled in InOtherpart of
M'cinI. v. Smilh. Conuoller of the city, willi their idea, for • clinic.
SdaaoI F'iIIae,HiRbd 1ndc!pcD-' 1bcy _peed to wort fOr • salary Al
dciDt .SdIooI DilUiclt Hereronl. till hospiw"s office in West View in
...... exchanac ror. 5125.000 panllO~-----------ifl.unte- tile nonprofit ~Iinic on, IthO

LIOAL BID NC>'ItCBNonh Side.
. Un~ 'lb! ~Unic~. maDy of

Ibc .... ickatlrclieclontmelpn-
cy room. for Ihcif health caorwae
forCed 10 travel to 'see a phySician.

1 uIWlS~IIlJIDIDq.~Io,.,
adoctor. a Ididn',. bim.nukl

.- . - I

•

BID TO SElva A.S
DEPOsITORY FOR.

. HERER>RD 1.s.D.13, LOST & FOUND

. .
We have 'two 1(2) ... of _ • die
office II the 'J-iaoebdBnDd. PIcMc
'come by ro~. 29079

am 195.()6..2G-l Bid. 10 Serve
• Depository for Hc:Rfard
I.8.D.. '

P OVIDRSBNVI.LOPE
SHOULD8,BPLAINLY I

NARkED IN THB L.QWER
LBrrCO NER.

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

. I

,COMIVI'IIl,SOFTWARB, . .t.
RELA'I1!D HARDWARE

SeIIed bill .....
Bml9S-06-26-1 COMPU'J'ER
SOFI'WARB .. RBLATED·
HARDWAItE _10 be' _.aed.ac I

NanulY. _C.PA.
'a.mDer 01'schOol PInInce 'Her.. Independent School 1

DiIeIIcI '
IOIN.25 A-.ueIICnronI. . - 7904S

8IdI will be..",fwd Mille above
...... _1-oDP.M. ,1ocII limo.
J_ 26.,.. 1995. which lime ~

.. ,publicly QpaIDCItnd .' I

•• OVIDI • 8NV LOp·
.OULD. PLAINLY

1 MAllia IN TIm IJOWER
LaTCH.

.,.. . \'

Aa I .. I.... II ."1, I
I••• e • ~re.....f.r 11.,,1 •••s..w.e........... -

,-Georte.......,. __Wi'

, .
t •

T

.1 A!nythJn compU·1.ed mipt be
,referredlO IDOCbcr doelOr,,-_d the
pbysic' are DOl above bellin ..
Wahrcn -cr wanted lO send one
man wilh a broken foot. to • bone
specialj rccentJ.y. ~

..It lOOkfivc or SIx.callsbefotc I
was able to lind someone to see him.
In. 1995.it is hard to find I doctor
\Vb~wi~1>lreal_ anyone wi~ his type
,of In ILI'8IICO.w~lCh j :jwlcally no
insurance." he said.

, The doc;LOn hope to .hire I social
'Worker to help patienli 0_
g(Mmncdavicallndl fiuth
to be It the clinic full time.

UMaybe they're doing <.JK
med1caUy.1lUt1hey can 'I get 10slccp
It night because lhcy'vclOl an
lpartmem.wilb bullet holes in the
walll." HOltHid ofbis patients. "We .
needlOIDOODC I.Ogettbem toth riBhl.
hou in, oiftee and lellhcm IOOlhcf
placo!, ' .

"AXYDLBAAXR
, II LON G FILL 0'" '

, One letter lW\ds for another. In t ""umple AIs used
for (he thrftL's, X for the two O'si de. Sinsllttten.
apostrophes, the Jensth and fOnriatlon .of rhewqrd are
aU hlnh. h dAy the code letters Ire dJffe.rent~

~Z CR~U~
I UBBl CjASIOMBZ Mk AKAIF·

FX"" WIDV,H.AF 'OB I JIZ'S'CD.I
, , ,

U.B B,J ,S I. F H MK Q 'C 0 >0 C D o WI Z

~ I UBSJ Well -IUZCK JC VM:FFC
'Vaterday' Cryptaquote:'PlGtrIY P RCENTOF.

MARRIED MEN CHEAT IN AMERICA. TH R£ST
CHEAT IN EUROPE. ......JACklE MASON

It' In The Brand!. - . . '"'

l •~,
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,
, I
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Now that
, .

-:he's got my
I; '" •

customers
attention,

he'll be
getting

thefr bu ·iness.

way to pi
..

my ,ad.
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